The Find My School website has been upgraded and has a slightly different feel and look. Please see below for the changes.
1. In the address box key-in the road number and street or the road number street and zipcode, then a list of matching addresses will appear, select the little button next to the correct address and school information will appear (see below). You must select the “clear” button every time you want to key in a new address.
2. Click on this icon to go to the “Map Catalog” webpage.

3. Select this icon to print the map displaying on your computer screen.

4. Select this icon to draw or measure a distance.
5. Click on this icon to get driving directions, distance and time. Either key-in the addresses or select the “Add Stop” button and click on the map for the start and end locations.

6. Select this icon, then the blue circle and click a point on the map to get SAC and school information for any location.
7. Click on the “school” icon to get a list of elementary, Middle, High, and Alternative schools.